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CHURCHES
(Other Churches on Page 20.) |

Second Go-to-Church
Service Will Inaugurate

"Budget" at Pine St.
1 The second Go-to-C'hurch service

will be liekl at Pine Street Presbyte-1
rian Church on Sunday morning when j

|the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Mudge, will:
! lake for his theme, "Vision and Ob- j
; ligation." This service will be ot' the j
greatest interest to all members of
the church and congregation. Sun-!

' day will also be "Budget Sunday" and

will see the beginning of the "Every !
Member Canvass" for the budget fori
the coming year. The whole service j
of the morning will center around the,
thought of the possibilities ol' the

I church.
lu the evening the current series of I

sermons will be continued the theme (
or the evening being "The Perplexity!
of Pilate." These sermons carry out
the thought that "The Cross was the
Crisis in the Laves of all who came
into contact with Christ." This ser-
vice is preceded by an organ recital at
7.15 p. m. The program this week'
will be:

"Fugue in E flat Major," Bach: "At |
Twilight," Stcbblns; "Offertolre in D j
minor," Batiste.

The choir program at the evening!
service will be as follows: Anthem,
"There Is a Holy City," Shelly: solo by
Mr. Sutton, "Judge Me, O God," 11.
Alexander Matthews.

On Wednesday eevning the topic of j
the midweek service will be, "Be,
Courageous." Monday evening the
monthly meeting ol the Woman's Mis-1
sionary society will be held at 7.30 j
o'clock. On Tuesday -the Woman's
Missionary guild meet at :i p. in. for,
?sewing and for supper to be followed i
jby an illustrated lecture at 7.30 I
o'clock by Mrs. Jessup of Cairo, Egypt.
The Servants of the King study lliei
life of Kaji Yajinia. Ihe Frances Wil-
lard of Japan, at their meeting on i
Tuesday evening.

C. E. Notes
| Conferences on music and other
! committee work are held every Mon-
day evening at the Christian Endeavor
headquarters room, Harrisburg Xa-

I tional Bank building.

Stat« Christian Endeavor conven-
tion "booster committees are being

, planned to visit societies and rallies j
in this city, county and Central Penn- I
sylvania.

All persons desiring to join the j
Harrisburg 'Christian Endeavor Choral j
union for t onvention work should
make application to the music coin- j
mittee as early as possible. The j
membership now is 130 voices and will
probably reach 200 in a few days.

Etideavorers will discuss the topic. 1
"The Consecration of Strength," |
(consecration meeting) at the prayer
services to-morrow evening.

A. C. Dean will lead the Christian |
jEndeavor meeting at Oljvet Presby- j
terian Church to-morrow'evening.

A special meeting will be held in
I Grace United Evangelical church, Le-
nioyne, instead of the regular service
to-morrow. Plans will be made for

here nut alone because prices nrc lower, liut bri'uuic qualities are

New Spring Millinery]
I In a I

Special Sale For Monday Onlvj
One Day Only?We Will Offer in a Special Sale j

Lot of Hemp Hats in All Special Lot of Genuine|
the Latest Shapes and Col- Milan Hemp and Jap Straw I

Sors $1.50 Values, Monday Hats in the New Large!
/Price, Choice Sailor, Turban, Tricornej
}

, and Other Shapes, B ackj
) f* and Colors, $2 and $3 OQ/* I
/ Uv/v Values, Monday Price VOvs

C Evsry Piece of Merchandise in this Sale is Guaran- jJ
I teed to Be New and Fresh Stock ji
? Attractive N i-w Line of Trimmings \'

| 15c, 19c, 25, 29c, 39c and 50c 1
SOUTTER'S 1;

! lcto2scDepartmentStore |
' I WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. J
!; 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse \

WWTS DEFECTIVE BABY
lvll 1.l l> I.IKE BOMIXCiERS'

.Special to the Telegraph

Des Moines, la., March 4.?The ac-
-1 ion of Dr. Harry J. Haiselden, of

Chicago, in permitting ihe death of
the deformed Bollinger baby was re-

called to-day in this city when Clvas.
Cleveland, a laborer, asked the chief
of police for assistance in killing his

two-months-old daughter. Cleveland
spoke with discouraged earnestness.

"Chief," he said, "won't you tell
me how I can kill my baby so itwon't
be against the law? Maybe you'll
beip me so it will be all right like
1 hat baby in Chicago. You see. this
baby hasn't any mouth, and the doc-
tors say fhat she might not ever be

able to eat food. She has fits all the

time."

I i
IiEXT AT THE CATHEDRA!.

Every Wednesday evening, begin-

ning Ash Wednesday, Holy Hour
from 7:45 to 8:45. A course of ser- i
mons will be given*every Sunday eve-;
ning in I.ent by the Franciscan Fath- j
ers, Paradise, Pa., with subjects as

follows:
March 12, "Christ, Our Example,"!

j the Kev. Father P. Hynes, O. F. F. C.,
1 March 19, "Christ. Our Lawgiver," j
the Rev. Father P. Hynes; March 2ti.;
"Christ, Our Standard-Hearer," the
Rev. Father B. Brennan, O. F. F. t\;
April 2. "Christ, Our Support," the
Rev. Father B. Brennan; April 9,
"Christ, Our King." the Rev. Father
llynes; April 10. "The King's Proces-
sion." the Rev. Father M. O'Callaghan
O. F. F. C.; April 20, "The King's

Death," the Rev. Father O'Callaghan;April 21, "The King's Atonement,"
the Rev. Father O'Callaghan; April
23, "The King's Triumph," the Rev.
Father O'Callaghan.

Stations of the Cross every Friday
evening at 7:45; masses every morn-ing of the week except Sunday at 7and 8; Sunday masses at the usual
hours. All members of the CathedralParish are requested to attend the
Lenten devotions as well as possible.

Say the rosary at home with your
family every evening.

SECOND REFORMED MlSIC

The following program of musicwill be rendered at the Second Re-
formed church Sunday:

Morning: Prelude, "Festival Fan-
tasia," Tschirch; anthem, "1 WillPraise Thee, O Lord," Solly; Post-
lude, "Capriecio," Lemaigre.

Evening: Prelude, "Prayer," Cal-
laerts; contralto solo. The I leavenl.vPromise," Tanney: anthem, "Gloria,"
(from the Twelfth Mass) Mozart;
postlude, "March Solenellc," Mailly.

Dig-in and Suction
The ' Chain' Tread Tire has the two necessary

features toprevent skidding and slipping, particularly
on wet pavements ?the dig-in and the suction.

The height of the chain above the surface of the
tire gives the dig-in quality.

The cup-like shape of the links gives the neces-
sary suction to hold to the road.

' Chain' Treads are the most efficient moderate-
priced anti-skids in the world.

I

United States Tire Company
'Chain' 'Nobby' 'Usco' 'Royal Cord' 'Plain'

"INDIVIDUALIZEDTIRES"

March, You Are a
Fickle Month
Q You're generally good natured; smil- «

ing and warm; but then you frown so 1
easily, and just to show your temper, 1 ""l ~

you bluster about, chilling and freezing. n i,

CJ Oh, but we're wise to your pranks,
a

We know your anger is over with

The women folks know it best. And *'' /TO
always while you are mad or irritable, wKW P* I
Milady is arranging her wardrobe with W* §,
the pretty, new things for Spring, in

"

preparation for your sunny days.
linery and other outer apparel depart-

<l They have taught US to be on time ments are centers of activity these
with everything a new Spring season March days.
might have in store. .

,tj( A pleasant place to visit, and a con-
That section of the third floor de- venient place to buy; modernly equip-

voted to suits, coats, dresses and skirts, ped in keeping with the remainder of
partly shown in illustration, also Mil- this newly-enlarged Store Building.

BULL?IO9I?UNITED FOUXDED 1871

GOVERNOR MARES
HIT AT DETROIT

S. S. Kresge Writes That He

Created a Most Favorable
Impression in That City

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh
: made a pronounced impression not

; ! only among the people of Detroit, but
. I among the educators of the country

gathered there last week according to

letters which are being received at
;ithe State Capitol since his return,

i In the letters are many compliment:)

>, upon the speeches made by the Gov-

' | ernor. \u25a0 "

One of the typical letters received
j comes from S. S. Kresge, one of the

'? 1big business men of Detroit and who
. has wide interests, lie says: "I have

heard very favorable comments upon
. the strong impression you made while
,! in our city. I thought you might be
i interested in knowing this. If there

r is any information I can give you at
? Iany time or if I can be of any service

to not fail to call upon me."

! raising part of dollar convention
| fund.

John Reigliter will lead the conse-
cration service at. Christ Lutheran

11 'hristian Endeavor society to-morrow j
I evening. Special music will also be j
I rendered.

j The finance committee on State con-
i vention work, Prof. J. J. Brehin,
i cnairman, held a meeting Thursday
evening in the Fourth Street Church
of God. Plans were discussed con-

I corning the raising of one dollar per

i member for convention expenses.

Miss Vanie Wingert will lead the

Christian Endeavor prayer service at j
the Second Reformed society to-1
morrow evening.

The general convention committee I
jwill hold its regular monthly business;

! session at Christian Endeavor head-1
'quarters on Monday, from 5.45 to 8'
i o'clock. Luncheon will be served by!
the Fourth Street Church of God \u25a0
Christian Endeavor society.

Mrs. Earl Barbour will be the
speaker and Miss Katherine Mc-
laughlin will lead at the Christian

i Endeavor service of Sixth Street
' United Brethren to-morrow evening.

At the Immanuel Presbyterian so-
ciety Miss Helen Kirkwood will lead
the Christian Endeavor services.

Samuel Mehattie, Jr., will have

[charge of the Christian Endeavor ser-
vices at Harris Street United Evangel-
ical church to-morrow evening.

At Market Square Presbyterian
Christian Endeavor society Lawrence
Phipps will lead the services to-mor-
j row.

Myrtle KiUmiller and Mary Derr [
will have charge of the K. L. C. E.

I meeting at Park Street United Evan- |
gelical church to-morrow evening.

MARKET SQUARE MUSIC
To-morrow at Market Square will

be one with- rare musical programs.

The feature of the morning program ;

will be a bass solo, sung by Mr. Wat- j
kins. He will sing, "Open the Gates

of the Temple," by Knapp. To-mor- |
row evening the famous choir of Mar- i
ket Square, under the leadership of:
Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, assisted by!
Mrs. John Henry, organist, will render
Excerpts from Mendelssohn's "St.
Paul."

Oakland Has 263,000 Miles
Registered and Still Going
Away back in June, 1910, C. J. j

Fleming, of Manistee, Mich., felt the
call of nature ?felt, it because his doc-
tor told him that all was not well with

jhis physical self.

To reach out and explore the waste
places of our continent was a job for a
prairie schooner, a bicycle, a camel or j

[an automobile. Of all fheso modes of iconveyance the automobile is the most
modern, so Air. Fleming hied himself

CHRISTIAN ENDEA
GREAT EX

Cily Union Buildimj Up (heat

Interest: lions 11. Derrick
One of Livewire Vice-Presi-

i dents of Uptown District

Harrisburg Christian Endeavor
work has liad a marvelous extension
during the past eighteen years and its
territory is constantly growing. In

I 1898 when the State convention held
, its sessions in the Capitol City there
were only a representation of thirty

I societies working to make that con-
vention famous, now there are sixty-

: four societies representing many de-
nominations. During the past year
the city union work has heen extended
from four to eight districts, withJive-

to Detroit and purchased an Oakland ]

roadster.
That was in June, 1&10. The other

day Mr. Fleming came into the Oak-
land branch at 2447 South Michigan

1 avenue,' Chicago, and told a tale that
rivals all tho stories of the ancient
pathfinders that have ever been told.

Since lie started out over five years
ago he has covered more than 263,000
miles, lias been across the continent
and back to Omaha twice and to al-
most every nook and corner of the
country . He has fouelit the mud of
Missouri, the hills ol' Dakota and the
mountains Ot the East and West,

I struggled through the swamps of the
South and drove countless hundreds

) of weary miles over the deserts of the

I far West. He never stops at hotels,
| like the nomads of old, carries his
' tent and out tit with him and sleeps out

: under the stars every night.
While visiting with Jack Tennant,

I of the Tennant Oakland Company, lie
! had some very interesting things to
| say about his Oakland car. It lias
| never been in a repair shop, nor lias

j it ever lieen necessary to tow him in.
| What repairs have been necessary have

j been made by Mr. Fleming himself,
! but the cost of these and the time he

has spent on his car have been ex-
tremely slight.

After stopping several weeks in Chi-
cago Mr. Fleming left for the South,
for Florida, perhaps, or anywhere else
liis fancy might lead him to, driving
days and stopping at night wherever
his good steed Oakland brought him.

wire vice-presidents on the boosting
and spiritual part of the work. A. C.

| Dean, president of the Harrisburg
I Christian Endeavor Union, has gen- 1oral supervision of the movement, i
The city societies, many West Shore
societies and (lie Dauphin county

j societies, a total of 112 are creating)
interest and enthusiasm for a record-
breaking State convention, and are
.supporting the general convention!

| committee in many was and means. !
Ross H. Derrick, is one of the live-

wire vice-presidents of the uptown
district. He is an active member of
the Sixth Street United Brethren

jChristian Kndeavor Union of this 1
, place. He is the associate of 11. B.
Macrory, lie.ld secretary o ftiie State 1
Christian Kndeavor Union, and is
well known among the Christian

| workers throughout the State.
Mr. Derrick was born in this citv Iand started activities in Christian i

work at an early date, being secretary
of his local Sunday school and has

| been assistant secretary of the local
Christian Endeavor society for sev-
eral years. He takes great interest in

,organizing Christian Endeavor so-
cieties. He organized Perry County
Christian Endeavor Union., which is
one of the leading Christian Endea-
vor Unions in the State. He also or-
ganized twenty-five Christian Endea-
vor societies, reorganized and put en-
thusiasm in many others throughout
the State.

He has attended the State Christian
Endeavor conventions during the past

| few years, including Alantic City (in-
ternational), Wilkes-Barre and Uri-,

| i ontown, thereby forming his ac-
I quaintance with many enthusiastic!
Christian workers. He has also taken

| active part in county and city con-1I ventions, meetings and rallies. He is |
also having great success as represen- j
lativc on the committee of finance for'

IIlie; United Brethren Christian Endea-
: vor societies for the State Convention j

1 and is taking an active part in boost-
ing the same, lie is also interested in
temperance work, having held a suc-
cessful meeting in the Messiah Euth- '
jeran church, of this city, within the
1 last few weeks.

| The Value of Good Food
H is enhanced with a good sauce. Be sure of the
gj best and get the benefit of your quality Q

. Xdtf?§ purchases. For unrivalled
B purity and ex- JD &

g celleuce use sjm gmK JTITT"

S-#g mj jrt wwjjmjf The Oiily oiiginal Worcetlcrihire Sauce 9
0 Jg Send postal for tree kitchen Imager containing S

| LEA &PERKINS, Hubert Street, New York City ij
liffiintii;iniiiinmißmim?mf:B

a Differenc
S A vast difference. You may be burning more coal than Is neces- %
» sary, because you are not burning the kind especially adapted to your W
% requirements. %
M Talk the matter over with us?we'll steer you right on the par- #
% ttcular kind of coal you ought to be using?and supply you witli the %

M best heat-giving fuel you can buy. Costs the same ?and goes further, M

I J. B. MONTGOMERY j
w 600?either phone 3rd and Chestnut Streets i

Bringing Up Father (jsj) (0) $ (0) <$ $ By McManus
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